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Flybe introduces twice
daily flights to Glasgow
from Bournemouth
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wrapped in Serrano ham,
confit of duck leg and pan
fried seabass, were just three
of the main courses on offer.
Afternoon tea is also
served and sandwiches are
available throughout the day.
The staff couldn’t do too
much for us and the waiters
were very knowledgeable
when it came to wine!
Newquay, with its palm
trees at every turn, is a great
place for walkers, with
numerous clifftop pathways,
not to mention miles and
miles of sandy beaches - not
just for watersports but for
sunbathers too.
Love them or hate them,
there aren’t too many zoos
around these days.
However, well worth a
visit is Newquay Zoo where
you pay once and can visit
every day for a week!
A conservation and
education charity, the zoo
which is set in lush subtropical gardens, is home to
more than 1,000 of the
world’s rarest creatures.
In addition to the African
Savannna where you can see
black wildebeest, zebra and
antelope, there are lots of
cute little creatures such as
meerkats, penguins and
otters. And if you arrive at
the right time you can even
help to feed animals such as
the macaques.
However, we had to laugh
at the sign on the lions’ cage
which advised people to be
aware that the animals might
bite! A case of English
understatement.
The zoo is adjacent to
Trenance Gardens and
Trenance Leisure Park.
The golden age of piracy
comes to life at Pirate’s
Quest.
The infamous Captain
Calico Jack takes groups of
people on a swashbuckling
voyage through Cornwall’s
pirating past - a journey that
is both informative and at
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Flat
to
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Tel.
walking/fishing.
Close
village.
organised by Newquay BID
For more photos see
01963-23456. Evenings/ weekends
Short breaks.Sorry no pets. Wi-Fi
(Business Improvement
www.blackmorevale.co.uk.
01963-23331
Available.
Brochures.01326District).
280794
HARLYN
BAY,
NORTH
CORNWALL Holiday Cottage. For
details
visit
www.westleighcornwall.com
or
telephone 01963 220181
SELF
CATERING
HOLIDAY
CHALET on quiet site near
Dartmouth. Sleeps 4. Within easy
reach of South Hams and South
Devon. Reasonable rates. 01803401729
or
07500660762.
chalet52@virginmedia.com
GLORIOUS NORTH DEVON. Only
9 cosy caravans on peaceful
farm.Wonderful walks in woods and
meadows. Close sea, moors and
lovely
days
out.
£125£395pw.Discount couples. Nice pets
welcome. Available now01769540366www.snapdown.co.uk

Captain Calico Jack with a group of visitors viewing a
piece of history. MB Photo

WEST BAY Ground Floor Holiday
Flat to let, yards from beach. Tel.
01963-23456.
Evenings
/
weekends 01963-23331.

www.chenhaleholidaycottages.co.uk

Immaculate 2 bedroom
holiday home
Located on a sea view pitch
5 star holiday park in Dorset
call Jordan on
07860 698917
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HOLIDAYS ABROAD
LANZAROTE
One
bed
apartment. Beach, shops and rest
two
mins.
www.lanzaroteapartment157.co.uk
01935422033/ 07803-909069

BARBADOS WEST COAST,
beachside
villa
available.
Secluded sandy beach, owners
residents, sleeps 4, 2 en-suite
bedrooms, shady tropical garden,
maid service, Tel. 01258-880675
www.sanderlingsbarbados.co.uk
or oliver.miltonmills@btinternet.com

For all your travel needs
Sunshine holidays, cruising, touring, fights...we do it all

Karen Trowbridge

The Pirate's Quest
B.V.M. 24/4/2015

Meerkats at Newquay Zoo
www.blackmorevale.co.uk
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